
产品简介

Product introduction
部件展示

Component display
注意:因产品外观各有差异，下图仅供参考，具体以包装箱内实物为准。
Note: Due to the differences in product appearance, the following figure is for
reference only, and the physical objects in the packing box shall prevail.
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Chopsticks Spoons Colander

玻璃盖组装方式说明

Description of assembly mode of glass cover
部件名称:
Part name:

The handle of the glass cover

Handle seat
Steam hole

Glass cover

Screw pad
Screw

温馨提示:
Kindly reminder：



为避免蒸汽烫伤，请勿将把手旋至玻璃盖蒸汽孔正上方。

To avoid steam burns, do not turn the handle directly above the steam hole of the
glass cover.

1. 如图所示，将螺钉垫、螺钉依次装入玻璃盖中间孔内，再装上玻璃盖提手和提
手座，注意玻璃盖提手定位点，提手座定位孔玻璃盖定位槽务必在同一直线上，

用螺丝刀顺时针将螺钉拧紧。

As shown in the figure, install screw pads and screws into the middle hole of the glass
cover in turn, and then install the glass cover handle and handle base. Pay attention to
the positioning points of the glass cover handle. The positioning holes of the handle
base must be in the same straight line. Tighten the screws clockwise with a
screwdriver.

Positioning point
Positioning hole
Positioning groove

2.组装完成后状态。
State after assembly



使用说明

Instruction for use
快速入门

Quick start

1首次使用时，安装好玻璃盖。
When using for the first time, install the glass cover.

注:如果玻璃盖与提手已安装，请忽略此步骤。
Note: If the glass cover and handle are installed, please
ignore this step.

2检查并确保拔杆在“关”位。
Check and make sure that the pull rod is in the "OFF"
position.
3插上电源插头，确保接插到位。
Plug in the power plug and make sure it is in place.

4把准备好的食材放入内锅里面。
Put the prepared ingredients into the inner pot.

5将拔杆调节到合适的烹饪火力，开始烹饪。
Adjust the pulling rod to the appropriate cooking power and start cooking.



清洁保养

Cleaning and maintenance

1 内锅可以直接用水冲洗，可用清洁剂清洗，请勿使用铁丝等以免损坏不沾涂
层，清洁完后注意表面无水渍。

The inner pot can be washed directly with water, and can be cleaned with detergent.
Do not use iron wire to avoid damaging the non-stick coating. After cleaning, pay
attention to the surface without water stains.

2断电后待产品冷却，可用湿布擦拭锅体，请勿直接用水冲洗锅体。
When the product cools down after power failure, wipe the pot body with a damp
cloth. Do not wash the pot body directly with water.

安全警示

Safety warning

提示

Reminder

避免对您和他人造成伤害和财产损失，请务必遵守以下安全注意事项。

To avoid injury and property loss to you and others, please observe the following safety precautions.

不遵守安全警告而错误使用可能导致事故发生。

Misuse without observing safety warnings may lead to accidents.

注意

Attention

本产品未考虑以下情况:

This product does not consider the following situations:

无人照看的幼儿和残疾人对器具的使用

Use of appliances by unattended children and disabled people

幼儿玩耍器具的情况

The situation of children playing with appliances



表示[禁止]的内容

Content indicating [prohibition]

请勿向产品底部的孔洞插入大头针、铁丝或其他物品，以免触电、受伤。

Do not insert pins, wires or other objects into the holes at the bottom of the product to avoid electric

shock and injury.

请勿用湿手插、拔插头，以免触电、受伤。

Do not plug or unplug with wet hands to avoid electric shock and injury.

电源线插头损伤，请勿使用，以免造成火灾、触电或短路。

The power cord plug is damaged. Do not use it to avoid fire, electric shock or short circuit.

请勿让儿童单独操作使用，要放在受幼儿不能接触的地方，以避免触电、烫伤等危险事故出现。

Do not let children operate it alone, and keep it out of the reach of children to avoid electric shock,

burns and other dangerous accidents.

使用后，切断电源，请及时将内外污物清理干净，但切勿将产品放入水中或用水清洗，以免破坏

产品绝缘性能。

After use, cut off the power supply, please clean up the internal and external dirt in time, but do not put

the product into water or wash it with water, so as not to damage the insulation performance of the

product.

工作过程中，禁止移动或晃动电热锅。

Do not move or shake the electric cooker during work.

请勿改造:除维修技术人员以外，其他人不得进行分解、维修，以免造成火灾、触电、受伤。

Do not modify: No one except maintenance technicians shall decompose or repair, so as to avoid fire,

electric shock and injury.

请勿用以下方式操作，以免造成电源线破损引起火灾、触电:电源线强行折弯、靠近高温、捆绑、

承载重物等。

Do not operate in the following ways, so as to avoid fire and electric shock caused by damage to the

power cord: forced bending of the power cord, close to high temperature, binding, bearing heavy

objects, etc.

在对调温棒进行复位操作过程中，要先拔下调温棒插头断开电源，然后进行复位操作，不可带电

操作，以免发生意外。

In the process of resetting the temperature control rod, first unplug the temperature control rod and

disconnect the power supply, and then reset it. Do not operate with electricity to avoid accidents.

电热锅不要放在不平稳、潮湿或者靠近其它火源、热源的地方，否则会受到损坏或发生事故。

Don't put the electric cooker in unstable, damp or close to other fire sources or heat sources, otherwise

it will be damaged or have an accident.

产品不能漫入水中清洗，在清洗前必须取下调温棒组件;再次使用前必须把调温棒以及锅体插座

部分水分擦干。

The product can not be washed in water, and the temperature regulating rod assembly must be removed

before cleaning; Before re-use, the moisture in the temperature control rod and the socket of the pot

body must be dried.

如需进行产品维护或更换零件，请到美的指定的专业维修网点。以免因维修不当或配件选用不当

带来使用隐患。

If you need to carry out product maintenance or replace parts, please go to the designated professional

repair outlets of Midea. So as to avoid potential use hazards caused by improper maintenance or



improper selection of accessories.

如果电源软线损坏。为了避免危险,必须由制造商、其维修部或类似部门的专业人员更换。

If the power cord is damaged. In order to avoid danger, it must be replaced by professionals from the

manufacturer, its maintenance department or similar department.

器具工作期间，某些表面会变烫从而导致温度很高。严禁用手触摸热盘及产品表面，以免烫伤。

During the operation of the appliance, some surfaces will become hot, resulting in high temperature. It

is forbidden to touch the hot plate and product surface by hand to avoid burns.

器具某些表面在使用过程中会变烫，请勿触摸。

Some surfaces of the appliance will become hot during use. Please do not touch them.

表示[强制]的内容

Indicates the content of [mandatory]

本产品仅限于室内使用。

This product is for indoor use only.

要单独使用额定电流 10A以上的带接地线插座，如果与其他电器合用，插座会发生异常而引起火

灾等危险。

If the socket with grounding wire with rated current above 10A should be used alone, if it is used

together with other electrical appliances, the socket will be abnormal and cause fire and other dangers.

请勿用于除交流电 220V以外的电压，以免造成火灾、触电。电源线破损请勿使用。

Do not use it for voltages other than AC 220V to avoid fire and electric shock. Do not use the damaged

power cord.

插头需要彻底插入电源插座，调温棒组件需要确保彻底插入锅体的接口中，以免造成火灾、触

电、短路。

The plug needs to be completely inserted into the power socket, and the temperature control rod

assembly needs to be completely inserted into the interface of the pot body to avoid fire, electric shock

and short circuit.

电源线插头、插尾以及产品插座如有灰尘或水迹，请及时清理，以免造成火灾、触电或短路。

If there are dust or water marks on the power cord plug, plug tail and product socket, please clean them

in time to avoid fire, electric shock or short circuit.

表示[警告]能造成人员伤亡的事项

Indicates [warns] that can cause casualties

请及时擦拭溢出的油，切忌让油污流入产品内部，以免影响电热锅正常工作。

Please wipe the spilled oil in time, and never let the oil spill into the product, so as not to affect the

normal operation of the electric cooker.

表示[注意]可能造成轻伤或者财产损失的事项

Indicate [pay attention to] matters that may cause minor injuries or property losses

在烹饪过程中，请勿用刀或金属器具在烤盘内切割食品。请勿用金属或粗糙之物刷洗拭擦电热

锅，以免破坏不粘涂层。

During cooking, do not cut the food in the baking tray with a knife or metal appliance. Do not brush

and wipe the electric cooker with metal or rough objects, so as not to damage the non-stick coating.

产品不能作为商业用途使用，以免影响产品使用寿命。

Products cannot be used for commercial purposes, so as not to affect the service life of products.

产品放置时不要太靠近炉具，使用转接排插时请勿使用劣质排插，以免造成火灾、触电、短路。

Do not place the product too close to the stove, and do not use inferior socket when using adapter



socket, so as to avoid fire, electric shock and short circuit.

产品放置桌台定时清洁、清理油污。产品与其它产品放置的最佳距离为 3O厘米以上。

The product placing table shall be cleaned regularly to remove oil stains. The best distance between

products and other products is over 30 cm.

表示[温馨提示]的内容:

Indicates the contents of the [Tips]:

产品首次使用时，会蒸发出少量油烟，属正常现象。

When the product is used for the first time, a small amount of oil fume will evaporate, which is a

normal phenomenon.

产品正常工作的海拔高度范围为 0- 2000米。

The normal working altitude range of products is 0-2000 meters.

电热锅只适用于 220V-50Hz的交流电源使用，电压过低或过高时将会影响产品性能。

The electric cooker is only suitable for 220V-50Hz AC power supply. If the voltage is too low or too

high, the product performance will be affected.

请勿将内锅放在明火或其他发热体上加热。

Do not heat the inner pot on open flames or other heating elements.

在加热过程中由于产品自动控温会出现加热灯时亮时灭的情况，这属于正常现象。

In the heating process, because of the automatic temperature control of the product, the heating lamp

will turn on and off, which is a normal phenomenon.

如需进行产品维修、更换部件，请到美的指定的专业维修网点。

If you need to repair or replace parts, please go to the designated professional repair outlets of Midea.

产品只能配美的专用锅具使用，不得使用其他锅具，否则可能出现异常不良。

Products can only be used with Medea special pots and pans, and other pots and pans may not be used,

otherwise abnormal defects may occur.

产品不能干烧，否则可能出现异常不良。

Products cannot be burnt dry, otherwise abnormal defects may occur.


